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Sec. 4 (1).
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lr'R1WIHS.

CHAPTER 159.
The Ferries Act.
1. Save as hcrein otherwise provided CVCI'y grant or licellSeh.uea.,d
·
I th e 0 ["ea tl1ur~t;onof
of ferry shall be by t he L ·lelltcnan t- o
ovelnor
\lll( er
licenoel.
Seal and shall not extend for a longer tel'm than se\'en years
at anyone time. R.S.O. lOB, c. 127, s. 2.
2. Save as hercin otherwisc provided 110 felTy shall be ~equi.iIC' to
leased by the Crown, nor shall any lease thereof be renewed ,...,e.
or allY license of feny be gmnted by the Crown, except b,Y
public competition, and after notice or the time and place at
which tenders will be received for thc lease or license for such
ferry inserted at least alice in each of four consecutive weeks
in the Ontario Gazette, and in onc or more of the newspapCI's
published in the county or district in which the ferry is situate, and to persons giving such sceurity as the Lieutenant·
Govcrnor in Council lIllly prescribe. R.S.O. 1014, e. 127, s. 3.

3. Except in the case of municipalities as hereinafter pro-J,imltuf
yided, whel'c the limits to which the exclusive privilege of any lerrlco.
ferry extends arc not already defined, such exclusive pri\'ilege shall not be granted for a grcater distance than one milc
and a half on cach side of the place at which the feLT)' is
usually kept, but Ilothing herein shall inql!idate 01' infringe
npOn any existing g.-allt or right of felTy. RS.O. H1l4, e. 127,
s.4.
4.-(1) 'Vhere a felTy is I'equil'ed o\"er IIny stt'eam Ol'l,lccnsofor
other water aJld the t\\·o shores arc in different 10eaI1l1\lIlici-~~:~~~krn
palitics not in the same eOllllty, or aile shOl'e is in a city or town palitiel.
sepal'ated from a county and the other is in another II1l111i~ipality in the same COllnty. ihe Lieutellllllt-Co\"e1'llor lIla~' grant
a license to either of such lllunicipalities exelusiyely, or tOGrante•.
both jointly, or to eithcr of the counties 01' to both jointly, or
to one of the counties jointly with a city or town, ns he IIllly
consider most COlHlucive to the public intercst.
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E~'enlofr;.hl
(2) 'l'he
eonfer.... d. elt from shore

licellsc shall COIl fer the right to establish a fCITy
to shore on such stream or other water, with such
limits and extent as may appear nd\'hmblc to the TJicutcunntGon:rnol' ill Council, and be cxprc&<;cd ill the license.

Conditions 01
licence U 1o
rnoliv.. power
nod other
"'BIle...

(3) 'rhe license shall be upon conditiom; as to tuc description of craft find motive power to be used find upon snch further terms find conditions as the Lieutenant-Governor jll
Council may direct, find the tel'ms and conditiolls shall be
CXIH'cs,'1cd ill the license.

:o.lunlciplllitiu
lub·letting
forrie•.

(4) The council of thc municipality may pass by-laws, not
inCOllsislellt with the t.crms of the licensc, for sublctting the
ferr,)' to such {)erSon alld upon such terms and conditions as
thc council mny think fit,

Concur .... nce 01

(5) Wherc a license is grf1l1ted to two municipalities jointl~'
110 by-law of tIl(' coullcil of OI1C municipality shall havc any
force until a by-law has been passed ill similar terms, as nearl,Y
as may be, by the council of thc other municipality,

municip"litlu
WllllTe Joint
lie.."o...

.... pplicAtion of
.....!.t.in

provi.ions

e.dud~d.

(6) Thc provision as to the elm'ation of thc license Rnd the
provisions of seetioll 2 shall not npply to this section, H.S,O,

1914, e, 127, s. 5.

5.-(1) 'I'he coullcil of CVCl'y township, town or villagc
.
may pass by-laws fOl' establishing all d I or mallltaining'
and
f;1~:~,~~et:~~;e•. operating, and thc coullcil of e\'Cl'Y municipality, other tlUlIl
a eoullty, may pass by-laws fOl' licensing npon such terms and
conditions as may be deemcd proper find fOr regulating fcrI'ies between any two places in thc municipality, or over an~'
IHlyigable waters ill 01' upon the bonndary of the JIlunieipality,
and for establishing the rates of ferriage to be takcn thereon;
but no such by·law slHlIl have effect until approved by the
I.Jieutenant-Govel'llor in CounciL
~fllnidflnl

Lf· l " .... to
e.lab1i"h,

Po,,'ora of

(2) The council of e\'eI'Y cOlmly shall have the like power
ill regard to ferries between places which are both situate
within the county but !lot within the samc local municipality,
provided that lIcit her of such places is situate in a city Or
tOWI1 separated from thc COUllty for municipal purposes,

1,leUlenRnt,
in

"ower" of

(3) Until the council cxel'eises the powers conferred by
this section the IJieutel1ll.nt-Go\'ernol' in Council may license
and regulate snch ferries and establish the rates of fcrriage
to be taken thereon, U.S.O. ]914, c, 127, ."I, 6.

Granlin&:
u<lu.ive

6. The council of lilly municipality may grant c):clusive
privileges in any ferry vCfited iu thc corporation of the municipillil,)'. n,S,Q. 1914, c. 127, s, 7,

<ounly
<ou"<lI•.

(;ovornor
Council.

privilege.,

Ri&:htol
7. Any persoll llIay kecp at a ferry a boat, yessel 01' other
per",n.tok~p
boat. 8l ferry cra I t forl "liS OWll pnvate lISC, or Inay lise, I or tIIe aeeommo d 11.~;;~h.i"
tion of himself 01' of his clIlployer,, his own or his employer's
u....
boat, \'cs.<;el 01' craft to cross the nvel' 01' streHm 011 Wllich the
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ferry i ituat; but. ueh privilege hall not be u ed for the
purpo. of taking carryiuO' or eOllV yillO' any other per. on or
property for hil" , gain, l' ward or profit, or hop thcreof, or
directly or iulireetly to nable any uch other p rson to evade
the paymcnt of toll at the fcrry. R. .0. 1914, c. 127, s. 8.

8. If ally p r on unlawfully iut rf I'CS with any right or ~en.lty.tor
liccn c of fCfl'y by taking, carL-yin.... or conveying at auy ferry ~~\\~~i~~~~ed
across the tream or other wat r 011 which the samc is situate l~rrhYtm8n'.
·
. any b oat, YC e1 or rIg •.
any p I" on, cattl , carriage
or ware m
other craft for hire, ....ain, reward profit or hope thereof, or
unlawfully doCJ any other act 01' thing to 1 s 11 the toll and
profits of any less 01' licells e of the rown of any such
f rry, th off nder shall iucur a pcnalty DOt C.'C ding $20,
to be recoverable und r The tunmary Convictions Act, and ~e~:!lSt.1.
to be paid to the per on aggl'l yed. R. . . 1!J14, e. 127 s. 9,'
.

part.

